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AYER'S :PILLSi
r?Ji racecssful remedy for tiAjcrw i!l Iritis C.-;- - r Coativeiies, Indi

f fi'.!r-- ., Ji-s-ii-re, Prcp?y, Pheomatisvn, .reTera.-tirst- ,

HeT1, Ne--rr H.ne"ss, IrritibCity, Inflamma-Uevlfxh- e,

Piir.j hi the Breast, Side, Back,
and IJTtbs, female Complaints, &c Ae. Indeed,
Tery few are the diseases ia which a Purgative iledi-d- zt

is not more or less required, End ranch, sick
te axi mnenr.!? r.!tt be prevented, if a hara
less but electa? 1 Cathrtie were more freely used,
2o per an can fed well wldle a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides, it soon eenerates serious and
often fatil diseases, which, might have been avoided

.
fcy the tir&ely and judicious; use of a good purgative.
This is alike tree of Colds Feverish symptoms, and
L.Ljzs drargnacnts.- - They all tend to become or
jrodiee the aeep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
relUUe family r.b.Tsie is cf the first importance to
the piiLlic LeVllh, and this Fill has been perfected
wiiit consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial cf its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and PstienU, has th.cv.-- results surpassing
ary tldr; hitherto known of any medirise. Cures
Lave been t fTer ted Lejor.d belief, were they not suh-Ujuiat- ed

by penrs cf such exulted position and
character as to forbll the suspicion cf untruth.

Among the miy errJuert gcntlcmc--a who have
testified in favor of these Pill, we mar xucition:

FroL J. Zl. Locxe, Ar.iljtlcal Cltemist, of Cin-eizni- ti,

whose high professional character is en-
dorsed by

Jomr McLiit, Judge of the Scprcxe Court of
' the United States. ..

Thos. Cohwit, Secretary of the Treasury.
Horn J. M. "Weight. Governor of Indiana,

wgt - i.mnww. HMnuiMiiiin.il j. i linn iji i ' ... n -- i.iiin.iii.ninui , , , ,... mm, , nil,. u.,m,. ....-j-w- ,

T.;J0SEEH-.:AD- SAEsT JOSEPH AD'S DRUGS, MEDICI
ST. LUU1S AU

B. F. SNYDER, lie;: TTtoICialc Ore eery lie:

K. Lo!owoeth, great wine grower of the WesL
AJo, Da. J. IL CaiLTO, Practical Chemist, oi ciill

New York City, endorsed by
Ho. W. L. ill KPT, Secretary of State.
Ws. B. Astok. the richest man in America! ca.
S. L.ELA5D & Co., Propr's cf the Metropolitan

IToteL and raanr others. tow
Did space permit, we could give mar.y hundred Iteertiieates, frosa ail parts where the Fills have are

been used, but evidence even more convincing than and
the rxrericnee cf eminent public men is found in

' thflr efrerts upon trial.'
These Pills, the result c! )ct.z invent' Ration and

study, are orfred to the p'uUic as the best and
' nest ecmpleta which the present state of medical

Scicrce c;n afTrd. They are compounded rfot cf
the drars thenelves, bnt of the medicinal virtues inz
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical

in a state f purity, and combined together
Erocesa a manner as to insure the best results. This get

system of com rotation for medicines has been found
la the Cherry Pectoral i--d Fills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy thn had hitherto been ob-

tained by ary process. The reason is perfectly ob-rio- us.

While by the old mode cf composition, every
medicine is burdened with more cr less of acri-ssonk- ms

and injurions CjUalities, by thin each indi-Tida-al

Tirtue only that is desired for the curative
eli-c- t is prpscnt. All the rr.crt rjid obnoxious oual-iti- es s

of each subsfcrace emplcved are left behind, the of
it

curative virtues oulv being: retained, lira re it is
self-evide- nt the effects should prove, es they havs
proved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to cliscsse than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that xny medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could utt properly judse of a
remedy without knowing its conipoBitkm, I have
supplied the accurate I trmuls by trhicb. both my
Pectoral and Pills are roads to the whole body of
Practitioners ia the United States a&d British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, there shoiild be any
one who has not received tiiua, they will be
promrtJT forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all'the Patent Medicine thr.t are offered, hew
fzrr would be Uken if their romposition was known !

n rsr lLfa consists in their mrstcir. l nave no
tnTfteri.

The composition cf tr.y pnparations is laid cpen
la il! raen. and all who are competent to iudire en
the subject frtelv afknovr!cdre their convictions of
thrir ir.trinsic tnerlts. The Cherry Fcctoral was
rrotouncd bv scientie men to be a wonderful
aedicine before its effects were known. Many em- -

so
Inert Fhvsicians have declared the same thins of
my Pills, and even more eotfideiitly, and are will-

ing to efrtlfT that their anticipations were more
than realized" Lv their effects er-o- trial.

Thev operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it

. ir.ta heallhr action remove the obstructions
the ftofflkch, bowels, liver, vnd ether orrxn of the
bcxhr. restork-i- r their irremlar ectfen to health, and
by correctiiij, whtrever they cr"t, siich derange-tzr- rt

as are the first crlm of disb8.
Bctr? sujar-wrappe- d, they are pleasant to take,

tii beir.st purely vcjjeUhle, io hana can arise from
their cse in anv tjuantiiy,

for minute directions, see wnpper on the Box.
. PEEPAELD BY

-- DR. JAMES C. ATER,
Practical andAnalytical Clienxist,

LOTTELL, MASS.
Tries ii Ceats per lax. Hts Zsxa for SL

SOLD BT

J, IL HAUX & CO.,
Brownville, N. 1

NEBRASKA CITY

Capital fctock 50,000.
NEBRASKA CITT, K. T.

rnmS Ccmr'any, utder UbenJ charter, is now
X fully org anixed, and their entire capital stock of

J i fit Touad JJoUart, paid in andsecured. Xbey
are prepared, from this dte, to grant open policies,
and take rirk. spon eaual tnn, wiih the most
(aTored Isfsranee Company any where. Having
kdopted tot mutual principle, its patrons, withc-v-t

incurrir any liability, will share ia the prots of
thseoEracr.
. Ths operations of the Company, will be confined,
xortae present, to ximc, or cakgo nil?, wiin a
matiman liability frf 212,503 on any cnelxUm.

lkin; the only ln era nee OlUce, on the above pop
ular rUcvt est f the Hi&Knrt. it confidently ex
toeets reserons support from Western Uert-hant-

e reiipecUiUiJ mvue iaa .Missouri uner pa
toeajt.

SIS.ECT0C5 :
P.P. Nuckolls, Chas. F.IIolly,
II. P.Iiennet, J. L. Armstron;,
T. Jf. Iliachoan, Miles W. Brown,

A.A.Bradford.
officeks:

CnAS.r.IIOLLT, Iresidcnt.
J.GaK5rDE,Sec'y.

Bt. Louis Affent Col. W. P. Howard.
Arril2d.lti7. 421- -

- Patcntf PortWe Ivlill,
lave entered into a partner.LipTKEiaWribers of Heed, IXolabird k Co., to

manufacture the J. C. Keed. Patent Portable Grist
Hill and are nw prepared to furnish all those in
wnt cf gvd. Corn or Vi'heat Mill that for dora-hilit-y,

simplict j and economy ; eicel any ilill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, s Gvli ZTtdal was awarded
them for it. '

, ' . - '

It is adapted lo all Grain rindinsperpoees: it is
superior U all others for the moM extensive Merchant
Sliil, as it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse

" cover. - " '
r ' r , '

Theabare Mills are tnanufaetured by the under- -

. tirned at their shop in Cincinnati, O., where they
eon be lurniiceain acyquanuiyairaon iuwcc.

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
15 in. diam., per hour SO B. Core, 2 Wheat, f300

9, ,, m -- ., 13 -- ;2sa

4 v- - ' 14 8. 150
As this !HU ttlls iU own slry.it is unnecessary to

cu't from our numerous reeominendaticns,received,

DOWDALL, 2U.RK2IAM, &. CO.,

V7AGINGTOI7 FOUIIDRY
. . Engine and 3Zaclilnc kXioii,

coaEk or srcoKD akd aiomoAJi stxxets,
ST. LOUL, Mo.

f tznt sctnrers of Siem Engines t1 Rnlers, Saw and
GrUt J j 11 Xschinery. Single ai4 Double Circa lar Saw
Kill, Titceo Screws cd Frest-- e Lani K.ettles Lard
Screwiand Cvlinoers, Wool Carditis Xachmes Builling
Carlncn.Tf"it.c'iIn;?rcvedPtent Smut Mills &c.

y AGENTS for i&ealeor Jme Snulu 4tCo.Sa- -
rn Machine Card. vltnS-J- y- 0L1TEE3ENNETT &JC0.7

HgcU Shoes l SrcgOES,- -

ra. n xaix srr.EE?. ziLr louis,310
"a Hi: t W I.V l,.L'.'rlIlTof aevuiptetasjortment

. cf ri.os fr-t- a tLelrcwa sn I other Bianulac- -

torii ..rvdsTtedesteriallT to the Western trade.
.Fcfharers ere invited to examine their stock

iPABufactared sci sileeted with treat care and
warrar'-- ! of surf rior quality. Orders will receive

c;t aaiearefoJ attention. , .
'

' ' -- iiiALfni:AVi3,
ATTORNEY; AT LAW,'

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Tr", . nich-vrd'c- a County, I.ehrask

-- :veV'1 ; 1 atten:t n to aU petfessiowal busi-- ti

, ; ,.--; : i io hi care 4a KicLarUson M aylclnj
crawitS of dee4i. jr-ein- i- -c. i.. ; 5i ta tie

WEBSTER, MARSH A CO.,
llaniilacturers " and "Wholesale Dealers

Ready Made Clothing
'

S-5-, Main St., St. Lotiis, 3ro. .

SKliTS, J) RATTERS, OVERALLS, SII1KTS, . (

and all kinds of ' 1

FTJEiHSHBTG GOOBS.
. His

ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
TLich we offer as Iowa any House in the City.

WE EST til, JtARSII &. CO.

HAYDEN &. WILSON.
Jmportert sn4 Manvfartvrer tf -

AKD .

Coacli Hardware, and

Carriage Trimmings, Saddle Trees,
Ilames, Springs and Axles,

Patent and Enameled Leather,
SKIRTING, -

HARNESS, &
BRIDLE LEATHER.

No. 11, Main Street. St. Louis, 3Io.,
Are prepared to offer to their customers and the trade

an assortment of articles uBsnnased. in uaUty and
cheapness, by any Houte In their line. East or West.

"COMBINATION PATENT."
UPRIGHT STEAM SAW MILI.

Tlas null ct'Binanas the universal admiration or saw- -
men every bere. At it merits become known, the

demand for it ncre;te. Order are onim from every
section of thi couotry, Canada, Cuba, and South Amer

It is solted lor every section of tbe world wherever
tnere is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character

hard, hyw large or how-roiall- Two extensive mi
r.ulact'jries are n v encased in boilding these mil Is, yet

is almost imToi-sibl- to turn them ont as fast as they
wanted. They embrace several valuable patents
improveicefaU, and all of tbe following ad- -

Simpliciiy iimh the mill and power are so simple in
their xmlructUjii that any oue of. ordinary mechanical
ability can cumpreLend them. put them up and run them
without dnper or diffl'.-ulty-.

Pcrtabiiily Tiie wb--le eitablintment nn be very
caickiy tatfu put Ucethar, thuc rendering it
easy to be moved fr-i- n piace to place asdesired. and sav--

the necessity of drawing the legs a loi:g distance to
Duralihid It is constructed ia the most solid and

ubstan;ial m3nacr, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
out order, aad will list fur years without repair..

Rep.a.t'j It win saw faster than aiy otber upright
upright mill. The fpeed 0l the saw U abo-i- t three hun
drcJ strcke rer minute, ami the feed from one-eish- th to
three-qtiarte-rs of an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medlam
speed the saw will cut thrown a log twenty-fu- ur feet
long in aboct three minutes. From this data anyone
kaowinx the character of the timber can calculate how
much it will do. . '

Ljfiiciency It does its work well, cuts smoother and
traighter than the ordinary mills, and tbe arrangement

tbe saw is cuch as to render it utterly impossible for
to run out of liae. - -
CAii The entire iost of tbe mill, with fifteen

horse puwer artd everything all complete and ready fur
matin?, txxed and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only AI.TjO.

This mill requires les power to drive than any other
mill, and the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery- -

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to J
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed

. I .BEAGR &. BUKBOWKS.
Corner TTt'rd end Market ttrettt, St. Louis, 31a.,

sole asents fr-- r the Western and Southern Slates.
ManhSo, '63 45-l- y

MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN
TKE RICHEST DIADEM

rvia
roni by Kingsor Emperors

Wlist? WTijalieantlfallleadoriTalr
Because it the ornament God Ilimtelf provided for

al! our race. " Reader, although the rose may bloom ever
briebtly u tbe plowing cheek, the eye be ever so

sparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, if the head Is be
reft of itsccveriug,vr the hair be snarled and shriveled,
henh end dry, or worse still, If sprinkled with gray,
nature will lose more than naif her charms. Prof
Wood' Hair Eestorative, if used two or three titnas a
week, win reitore and permanently semfe io all soch
an ornament. Eed the following and jedce. The wri
ter cf the nrt is the celebreted jrianitt Thalberg :

XewTork; April 19, 1S58
13. w ood Dear str: Permit me to express to you

the ot ligations I am under for the entire restoration of
n)T bair tu its original color; about the time of my arri
val ia tLe fluted States it vas rapidly becoming gray
but npou the application of your Hair Bestorative, it
eoc-- recovered ttsoriginal hoe. I consider your res tor
ative as a very wonderful invention, quite efficatious as
well as agreeable. ; . I am yours truly; .

S TIIALBEKtx.
Drych air Gwyliedydct'

"Welsh Xewspaper office, Nassau st., April 13, '63
Prof O J Wood Dear &;r: Some month or six

weeks ago, I received a bottle ef your Hair Bestorative
and gave it my wue, who coadaded to try it on her hair
liitle thinking at tbe time that it would restore the
gray hair to its original color, but to her as well as my
surprise, after a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful effect by turning all the gray hairs to a dark
brown, at the same tima beautifying and thickening the
bair. I strongly recommend the above Restorative to
all persons in want cf such a change of tneir bair.

CUA11LE3 CABDEW
Xew York, July 25, 1S58.

Pre T 0 i Wood : With confidence do I recommend
yonr Hair Restorative, as being tbe most efficacious ar
ticle I ever saw. Since using your 11 air Restorative
my hairs and whiskers which were almost white have
gradually grown dark: and 1 now feel confident that a
few more applications will restore them to their natu
ral color.

i G KILET.
Chicago, 111, Jtay 1, 1S57.

Prof Wood About two years ago my bair commenced
falling off and turning gray : I was fast becoming bald,
and had tried many remedies to no effect, I commenced
uing your Restorative in January last. A few appli
cations fastened my hair firmly. It begaa to fill op,
f row out, ed back to its former color (black). At
this time it is fully restored to its original color, health
aad appearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend its use.

J D HOES

The Restorative is put in bottlds of 3 sixes, viz : large,
medium and small; the small holds half a pint, and
retails for $1 per bottle; the medium bo ids at least 20
per cent more ia pruportme than the small, retails for
$2 per bottle; the large bold a quart, 40 per cent more
in proportion and retails for $3.

O. J. M'OOD it CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway. Xew
York, and 114, Market street, St Louis, Mo

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. '

Sold by J. n. MAUX&CO.,Drupcists,
... ..... Brownville, Nebraska.

1858. 1858.
SCARRITT 4: MASON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Furniture arid Upholsterjt
CORNER WASniSGTOH AT. cC 2o ST.,

St. Louis, 31Issonri.
To our Patrons and the Public

In General.
vve take preat pleasure in being able to assure yon

that notwithstanding our heavy los by tbe barning of
our Sales Rooms at Xos 40 and 42 Washington Avenue,
and the lots of the entire stock in them, on the morning
if the 25th inst., are already able to fill any order that
may be desired in our line.

Uaving a large amount of stock in our ware bouses
that are nut connected with onr sales room, and being in
constant receipt of guods from the best manufacturers,
we are thus soon enabled to fill orders at our usual low
prices, and ia our former prompt and satisfactory man
ner. - ' r - r

Our facilities for procuring and keeping up. a desirable
ftock, are unequalled ; our personal at ten --ion aud laire
experience U and will be constantly given to our legi.v
imate kasines as dealers in aad manufacturers of
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
in all the various branches. Ve assure you that we
will sell a good goods and at as low prices, and on as fa
vorable terms aiiy boase in the west.

Thaiiking yuu for the very liberal patronage already
bestowed vo us. we ask a continuation of tbe same,

Sales Roms for tbe present, on the Northwest cor
ner of tcashingtcn Avenue aud Second Street, fuur doors
below our old stand.

Very Respectful ly, SCARRITT k, MASOX".
St. Louis, August 1, IS53. . no7

GEO. & EAYElt & CO.,

- ' AND

General Land Agents,
Glenwood, Plattsmoulh,

Hills eo, Iowa, Cass eo, Nebraska.

WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies,
Titles,TayiEg Taxes, Investing mos-

ey, BuyLig and Selling Town Lot, Baring-- . SeKinj
and Locating Land Warrants, and al! other business
connected with their profession ia Western Iowa and

" "Nebraska;

X M. DEWS-Associat- Attorney. , -
' " "S 1 EFEKENCES :

Greene, Weare & Benton, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
O. Uoughty & Co--,

Greene, Weare k Bice Ft. Des Moines u
Greene k Weare, Cedar Rapids,
Nixon 4 Goodman, Cincinnati, Ohio
Tootle k Greene, Glenwood, Iowa,
N.W.Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Schoo'y & Son u u
Gen. Wn. Lick. Tincentown, N. J.
ILJohnon, Hightstown, 44

I.BeediSon, lTiiladelphia,Pa.
Robinson k Bro
Burlington Co. Bank, Medford, N. J.

h.
BltOWNTLLE,

The rrcrrietor rercclfully informs the
eril! v. that he caa- jat r- - crned frou St. Louis

BOOTS b SHOES car IrougrJ .Jl'ui of SL.Jcsrph
a??ortraciit of rcaJr-msJ- a Boots & S'.f-c- embraces every variety Tor FaJ

Ca'f-s.Td- n hocU. sir-- Is ani douLla sole ef las latest
ther water-pro- of boots, jast rttt for PI HE'S TEAK
Strv ifcot. and a rret variety cf aoes and Urogaca

He :xas a kre sapLly, and prf:,.t variety i every
and ChllJrea's Gaiters and bh-.c- ?, Cer.ilemen s blirpc. Kaffslo and Gnm-elast- ic Uversnoe,rc vc.

Ha a. '3 has consUntlyon La:.d a lar--e supply cf French Ivip and Calf-skin- s and trimrxuEsa

FOR HOME MANUFACTURE.'
lie wirrtr.ts bis work to give entire satifction, and invites tie public to call and examine for themselves at

ifcwt k. K5.oi Store. and iu.Ie whether the
cheaper than any jou ever purchased from any otter

Sept. 23.; 1S53. - .

J
1 1

Oi v'A ..i'dealers'in:

I I I 4 I 3

Xain st- - between Front and Second sts.,

siroxrxiiiio, per

M a a 51
- y a ; u u test

IP?

33lO'6t s.vsi'zi
EATS & CAPS .

:

Stove, Furniture, - Hl

Flour, : Bacon, ni
AND

T7E haTe just opened a heavy Stock of Fall an d
V Y end Fancy line, which we are now prepared to

For Casli or Country Produce'"
1857. r2n!S-t- q CRANE t BILL.

SIEGEL &

:Brownyille, N. T.
THE proprietors would most re?peetfully inform the

uiey nave received andare nowoperangoneor the largest and most complete blocks of Clothing
.

'
. ; Ever brought to this market.

' ' ' Their assortment of J ' !.'.:.:'; i : . ,

Embraces every rariety of Texture and Prices as to Color they have Erown, Blue, Black, visible and
invisibleGreen,andCloths,Cassimers.Satinetti!.Cashmerettsacd Jeans, all made up

according to the latest fashionable cut. Their variety of vests is superb, ";
embracing the very latest styles and patterns. In the

time
West.

Tri ff--S r ii

Ever brought

cf

and

the
the

!t

to the most fine

Sly le A

Colli
ask the judge for Clotbin at

is not cut better
and ever

"W. PVHT. 3. G.
& :

N. T. .
Will attend to all entrusted to their care

REFERCr.S
Col. Jesse Iowa.

Jos. A. Ind,' i:
Mr. F, K. : , City. . J
Hon. John Qivis,
Hon. L. Miller, Omaha City, N. T.
T. B. CCMIXO. fOHS C.

d , :

'

at Law & Eeal
X. T.

toallbusi
V ness entrusted them, in the o.

Iowa Courts, the of lots and lands, en-trri- es

and collections, Ac.
Office in the second story of Boot new

the Western
Farnham street. ' V ' V; ' i -- lv27156. Tln23tf ; -

iNo. 168 Vine Kt.. bet. Fourth ana Fifts.
0.

F. &. CO
and dealers in News, and Job

Presses, Cases, Uallies,te keZ
and Material of Every

all Bocks, Music.
Jobs, Wood

fe.. .

acd

Office of Note
J; J. ...

&
Corner of aixi ireets,

IltX.
Wedding and Visiting Door Plates, Offiee Seals,

Votary Public's Dies aad Presses, Drafts, Invoices, and
Labels of every kind executed and rent by

3A Pack of the very bett glazed or
Cordiieith name for two dollar, by nno end

beautiful procett vitkout eott of flate, equal to the
very choicest sample required on
reception of pott 9- -J 3 G ly
" J. &

O,Holt County,
hand

Bridles, Ae.
N. B.

d to give sat

a: til M. j JL

to

and puldic gen- -

with the larereststoci c-- eu--- t

id Vriuter. French
style and also sav rstk of Grain lea- -

Gold Ilataj of 5p and
; Jioys' rcoca ana coots oi ii tus uu

itjleacd fasliicn, of Ladies uaiiers, .sppers, ajiea

his

boots ind shoes col of better leather, better made
place The highest prices paid for

CO

?

i !

Ki:;i ,

of

nra

3

1

.

--ill

Goods, embracing the Staple
offer to the trad eat extremely low prises,

It 1 1err
;

citizens of and the publk that

.-

to this Territory.--

LTrOBD. J. T. EORX

&

AND RETAIL

- ' Dealers in

'

. .

v : .

- : AND ;
:

;

Xalls.
MO.

" ' ' ". April 1S57. , 43--t

TV. II.
WHOLESALK ASD RETAIL IEALEK IX

&

pleasure in thecitizens of Or--
J., gon and tne public in general, that he has on

nana tne mot extensive stock of btoves and Tin
ware, ever o tiered id tuis market. - ily stock of Tin- -
wareiror and U for gale atWholesale and ketai! at St.'

I would call particular attention to my stock of
STOVES, the most improved

patterns both Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, nmr
in use, the Asiatic Pioneer and
mium. aiso

&
Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER' ANT IN TOWN.
attention paid to making and putting

up Tin in the town and country.. Also,
on notice and on terms.

Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange
for work ware. . v . williajis,
i Tl-n- 5 , 1

Mo Jaly 5, 1S58.

CEOKGS CLAYES. J. W. LEE.

d Xjoo.
Real and

CITY. U. T.
REFER TO

James Broker, " New York,
Wm. A. Woodward, Esq.

. Hon. R.Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio.
1

. .t a a ww
j ct

Col. Robert St. Louis,
I James Esq.

Chicngo.
r' Omaha City, vln!3-l- y

May also be found atall a fineselection of Cravats, Stocks, Tyes, Collars white or colored,
Suspenders, Carpet Bags, etc., which we will sell ascheap as any in

We finest and best of

3

.

Warranted suit fastiduous. A assortment of . ,

COATS, and Sack.
PAXTS, Erery and Description. ' !

TESTS, To please Jarjre and Small.
TTllite and '

,

WE would but public to call, examine and themselrcs" whether the the
Baltimore Clothing Emporium of better made wiih taste, better trimmed

percent, cheaper than they haTe bought elsewhere
October 29th, 1857., v2nlS-I- y '

SIEGEL k
WILKINSOSr

PUETT fWILKlNSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OMADI,

business

Williams, Fairfield,
Got. Wright, Indianapolis,

Eoock, Washington
G. KockvilIe,Ind.

Geo.

TCBX.

, CimXG TURK, ,

Attorneys Estate Agenti
OMAHA CITY,

YTuttcnftfaran'Pron5F't'y
Y to Territorial

to purchase
ns,

nenry
building, nearly opposite, Exchange
Bank, "

Dec. -

FRANKLIN
TYPE FOUNDRY

Cincinnati,
C. CDRISCOIX

Book

Inks, Printing Description,-- -

STEREOTYPING of kind
PatentMedicine Directions, Engravings,
Ae.

Brand Pattern Letters, various styles,

American Bank Cotpaiiy
O'SHAXESSY,

' topper Plate
Randolph Dearborn

CHICAGO,
Carta,

promptly
Express. Brit-t- ol

a

en.jraving, when
stamps.

HART SOX,

'ft mm
ZJAI.T1I1Oregon, Missouri. --

Keepconsuntly on alldescriptionof ilamess,
Saddles, Ac,

Everyarticleinourshopis manufactured
oarselrescd warranto isfaction.

NEBRASK
citizen Brov.-nvill- e, th?

fashion: a
Dirnga. alar-eiu- n7

c

are
bides.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Winter everything in

GREENBAUM,

Brownville generally

Lyford Horn,
WHOLESALE

JDir-- r Qroocis
GROCERIES,

HARDVAKE, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS,' JSrXCDUJS, '

'HATS GAPS,
rPioTTflt, Stoves, Furniture, &c

SONORA,
8th,

1TII1,IA3IS,

STOS TINWARE
Oroson, Mo..fTiAKES announcing

myownmanutaeture,
Louisprices.

COOKING comprising
Air-Tig- ht Premium.

thebeststove
Air-Tig- ht, prixePre- -

Parlor Box Stoves
TOAN HOUSE

Particular
Gutters, re-

pairing done short reasonable

or
Oregon,

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Clnycs
Estate General Agency,

OilAHA

Wright,

Cleveland,
Wicks,Oticaad Brownell.Bankere,
Alcott iiorton,

Campbell,
Ridgway,

CrawfornandSackett,
Ang,oO,lS5G.

Handker-
chiefs, establishment

have assortment

SPEIHG AKD SDMMEE CLOTHIHG

S3rAggl AND OjSS?S,
Dress, Frocfc

SHIRTS, Fancy;

material,
twenty-fiv- e

GREESBAUil.

STEREOTYFE

Manufacturers

Lithographic Printer-"- "

mm

HOC

mj f mm
T ft -

And :tearucoat ijrent,
sr. josepii, --vo.

VTiM be tTi t ail iirs vjf-- tl? jrrivsl
5tf!!:ats, an-- artend to tie ,! Bin and
E2i-'f-- - le'.t arit'it.iinwittiprcnt dUpatch; hIo af.cn!

tie r.i"ctivin?f gcxls fr boats, cither Louis cr

Will be iound --n the t.ff.ce cf Dvraan it West Eeal
EstateAgents, Market Square. '

.

Groceries! Crceerie f!
Fresh Arriyals ! Heavy Additions ! !

Trices Greatly K educed?
- CUR REXCY TA ATZ.V AT PAR!!; J, B. JBIJTTIIXG5

Cor. 2nd and Frances $tsy St. Joseph .Vo.
HAS just received at fcis store room, corner of Secund

and Francis Streets, St. Joseph, everythir;; desirable in
line, w hich be purchased Tor the Fall and Winter

trade, at frreatly reduced price for Cash, and whieU he
will sell at corresponding prices for cash, or to punctual
customers. Among his recent receipts are 50 d Fresh
Peaches, 35 doz Prime Apples, 20 do Assorted Fruits,

d i Lobsters 1 &. 2 lb cans, 3oo dox Field's celebrated
Oysters put up this fall. i)ha!f Barrel new white Fiinh,
also Codflsh, 100 boxes W R Cteese, 50 boxes E D do, 500
ibs Curranis, 50 boxes fresh raisins, 100 boxes dried her
ring, 600 U Goi-he-n Butter, 200 bbls --crackers, 60 bbls
nut aSarirted, 500 lb Peanuts, loo boxes assorted and
fanrv candies, 100 do gum drops and motto Lzengers,
500 drums Figs,Jtc. Also alarre lotsugaa and molasses.
whici ill be sold at priccsconstaeraniy below theprices

4 - - -sixt- - flav agn.
St. Jscpli, Key.-8,- - lSeliS - - ' . 21n

IYew Hardware Store.
. Sign of the Saw. -

- J. FTjAEEIITY",
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY.

ST. JOSETIT, MO.

IS NOWreceiving and cpenirg the largest and most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis.
My stock embraces a fml and complete assortment
Cabinet and House milder s Hardware, Mechan

ics tools of every description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers: agricultural and horticul
tural tools and implements, in great vanety, combm
ingall the recent and useful improvements for the
savinsr of a vast amountof labor to the farming com
munity, from whom I respectfully request a earef ul
examination of this department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Lross Cut baws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac., of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, lam determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share ci trade trom tnis and
adioininz counties, 3Iy arrangements for importin
and agencies for American ilardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard
ware trade.enables me; not only to dely all competi
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is small profits am, quick returns.

Januarxl.lSor. Tln2JHf .

JOHN COLHOUN & BROTHER,
(5ign of the Padlock, opposite the Post Office.) .

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL
DEALER IX. ,

Building"'and Saddlery Hardware,
GROCERIES, .

Boots, Slices, Leather and Shoe Findings.
Sr. JOSEPH, MO.

"TTAVE now in store, and to arrive shortly, Amer-XU- L

icanand Foreign Hardware, such as :
Greaves k Son's Files Scissors

and Edge Tools Pocket knives
Butcher's do do Knives and forks
Spear k Jackson's saws Brass curtain bands and
Gimlet pointed screws pins
Griffin's and American Dx)r locks

horse nails Augers and anger bitts
Post hole augers Corn knives
Ames' shovels and spades Briar scythes
Lull & Porter'a shutter Grass and grain do

Butts Nails
Morticing machines " ' Shovel3and tongs
Circular, mill and muly Candlesticks

saws Framed wood saws
Planes and plane irons Blacksmiths' Bellows and
Coopers drawing knives Vices

do - adzes and wood uionsehole Armitage an
tools ." ' vils .

Tress IToops American anvils
Butts, cast and wrought . Stocks and dies
Lopper rivets for belts ? ; Pad hooks, breech 'gloops
Tnyere Irons i aa screws, cockeyes
Plated and com. stirrups Ornaments, racks

do do Uitts Girth rein and roller web
do . ,'do Buckles Silk, 3 eord thread
do do Illnzs Calf skins

Breast and rein snaps Upper leather
Last, pegs . Brnldle-d- o' -

.
Peg float' ' Skirting do
Pincers Harness do
Shoe thread Bolting do
Bristles, wax Goat skins - ; ;

Lining skins Enammclled leather
Binding

nun many gooas embracing a, complete assort
ment of the most desirable which they will sell a
the lowest prices. - J. COLHOUN k BRO

April imn, mot. 31-- ly

Buchanan Life and General
Ixx.sxxro.ixco Co.,

Office cor 2d and Jule sts.,sr.:Joseph, 310.
laiiTino ax tuk last session of the ho. .tc.

-- Intnorized Capitol 3,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

J. B. Jennings. I. R. Howard, J. A. Owen. Milton
liooth, John l6ihoun,JohnU. Likens. W.H.Peneik
james n.ay, . w . jucAsnan . A. u. .Mansfieer.

J. B. JENNINGS, Pres.
N.R.McAsnAX, Sec'y.

FS now ready to receive application for Life. Firer.;n.r.i t? ; . : i. i . .i iMiim.miuitiusu. a citsu return oi zopee
cent, will be allowed on cargo premiums. Losssr
promptly adjusted, and the usual facilities siven to
ine patrons vi inaoiace.

A n;i 1 AiV 1 h.7 . ,

s. locxwooi. 1857. v R. E. Posierot
Lockwood;& Pomeroy,

Wholesale and Retail Denlerwn

a a s it i v.. iw

3s RAW GOODS.
Also, Shippers of American Furs of every de.; . thaiiighest Market Price. T

.w i. i J1C1 vua is are mvi tea to examine ourL.' stock of Hats A Caps for the approaching Spring
nn ouminer inme, wuicn win oe large, Lkhionatle,

and well selected. In point of variety our stockshall
not te excelled by any Uouse m St. Louis.

Our prices will be low, terms accommodating.
Call ana see us at our New Store. Second St.

St. Joceph. Xo.' " - . 32-o- m

i,
Are an unequalled Tonie and Stomaehie. a positive

and palatable Remedy for general LebUity. Dys-
pepsia, loss of Appetite and all diseases of the.

; Digestive Organs.

These Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVER AIID AGUE !
They are prepared from the purest materials by an old

ou experienced Airuggist, and therefore can be relied
on.

. THEY AID DIGESTION!
By gently exciting the system into a healthy action; are

plea.-a-nt to the taste, and also give that vigor to
the system that is so essential to health.

S3"A wine glass fuli may fce taken two or three timesa day before eating.
. Prepared only by W, L. M'NTJTT,

T. L.OI.IS, MO.
Oct. 23, '53 15-l- y

. v 4

WHO LESALE AXD RE TAW .

Groceries, Wines, Liquors
CIGARS. WOODEN VwYiiL,

Comer of Main and Francis Strtett, Ri-ilU'-

Stand, Opposite Stoutt Hotel,

HATE just received tte Iarget ar.-- i mnt &t:j ete
stotkof the ab-jv- e goods ever ofcaei in crper M.si-nv.r- i,

to which theattectioBof tnercUaaU atd dealers is res-

pectful lies invited tavjevpurcbased tteni prir.cipa'.ly
for ca.-- b at the very lowest poir';e pru-f- , wu,
New Tors and St. Louis, feel cocrV!erit thit I caa
ind jceraents that are rare'.y fuiii, and hcvz, by fsir
and literal dea!ng, low price ar.a gooa 0"":s n iue.
a liberal share of patronage. CiA atvJ examine my stotx
and prices before pcrchasiDS'S sales are boubd to follow.
In my stoci will be found every artic:e utially kept ia
a Ko 1 Grocery rfoue.

W T "T

br.J0SEPH.no.
JA3IES CARGILL Iroyrietor.

and keeps cocsiantly
MANUFACTURES

kinds cf Flour, !eal,
and Feed stoJ. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable teraas. Caah paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever used it. . '

St. Joseph; Mo. Aug. Z9, 1355. Tlnl3-y- -

1BKAM KATE, DCDLXY M. STEEL,
JAS. M'CORL, (Hit. I. CLARKE.

NAVE, M'CORD & CO.,

msm mm
Fomardlngand Commission

Felix Street, fcetween Third and Fourth,
SAINT JOSEPH, MO.,

Ilave Just received and for sale low 330fcM sotrar ;
250 bag rio Coffee. &50 kegs Iron Jf onntain aiU, (the
best nail made) 258 brls and half brls molasses.

150 tea gallon Keps Belcher's Molasses;
2300 sacks G A salt-- . Xew sacks and in good Tder.
1800 bags Dairy Salt In Gunny's of 15 and 25 pounds

each; .

200 brls copper distilled whiskey, puarrantied good.
75 brls aDn hf brls old B.urbon and Bye, best artinle;
60 jr and 1- -8 pipes Erench Brandy, warranted pare and

gen nine ;
150 boxes soap, different brands, OIein,Palm and Fam-

ily:
15 tierces new Carolina rice;
100 casks Lee's New Castle Soda; ..
25 boxes soda in pound papers ; - -

100 boxes assorted candy;
25 boxes fancy candles;
200 cbest and half cheats and cant ins Imperial. Gun-

powder and Young Hyson teas ;
200 bxs Tobacco, Glagow and Virginia;
125 coils Manilla all bizes;
50 doz wooden buckets end 35 d3zen each no I Sc. 2

Tubs;
36 doi wash boards.
Our stock is tbe largest above St. Louis, all of which

was brought before the late advance and shipped at
twelve and a half cents per 100 lbs, which gives us great
advantages over our neighbors who have not yet re
ceived their stocks. AYE, McCORD & CO.

Sept. 9, 1858,-- tf .

STREXGTflEXLNG CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER!!
rpiJE greatest reme---

dy in the world.
This cordial id distilled
from a Berry kuow

'onlv to inwir. iiu Ci Sr.,
'chlmically combined

with some of the most
valuable medical roots, , p.: ?
herbs and barks known
to tbe mind of man,
vii : bloud root, bl3ck
root, wild cherry bark,
yellow dock, dandle--
loins, sarsaparilla. eld-
er flowers, with others,
producing the most in-

fallible remedy for the UrMtoration of healti v
Eefort taking, xa't After ukici
OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural laws.
When taken its healing influence is felt coursing thro'cb
every vein of the body, purifying and accelerating the
circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any billius
matter in the stomach, and strengthens the whole orga
nization.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial vUl effectually cure

L.irer complaints, Vyspepna, Jaundice, Lnronic
or yervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

Heartburn, inward piles, acidity or sickness of the stom
ach, fullness of bloud to the head, dull pain or swimming
in tbe bead, palpitations of the heart, choking or suffoc
ating reelings when laying down, dryness or yellowness
of the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of heat, depression
of spirits, &.C

There ts no mistake about it.
This cordial will never fail to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken as per directions on each bottle, in
German, English and French.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been sold during the past six months, and in no

instance has it failed in giving entire satisfaction Whu
then will snffer from weakness or debility when ile
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure you?

To ihe Ladies.
Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Then go at

onte and get some of McLean's Cordial? It will streng-
then and invigorate your blood to Cow through every
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to monnt to your
cneekagain, Every bottle warranted to give satisfac
tion.

For Children.
VTe ay to parents, if your childreg are sickly, pnny or

afflicted with cutnplaints prevalent among children, give
them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial. It sells
rapid.y, because st always cures Delay not a moment

Every Country Merchant
Should not leave the city until he had procured a sup-

ply of McLean's Strengthening cordial. A liberal
discount will be made to those who buy to sell aain

a iu.i-Be- ware or tfruist or dealer who may
try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trah,
which they can buy cheap, by say in? it is just as good.
Avoid such men. Ak for McLean's Strengthening xr- -
aiai, aua tae nothing else. It is the only remedy that
will purify tbe blood throughout, and at the same time
sirenginen tne system.

tme table spoonful uken every morning is a certain
pjeventive for cholera, chills and fever, yellow fever, or
any prevalent uiseae.

Piice only per buttle, or 6 bottles for $.5.
J H M cLEAN",

Sole proprietor ol the cordial,
Also, McLean's Vulcanic Oil Liaimeitf

fj-mnci-
pai depot oo the corner of Third and Pine

street, m Louis,

McLean's Yolcanlc Oil Liniment.
The best liniment in the Tor Id for man or beast

Another Rercaikalle Cure
renoriuea oy JscLean'a Volcanic Oil Liniment. Bead

i nor yourselves jtm t . 1 i ... ...m uiacsmua, uvmg near Cass avenue
iruiu street, nai a noraible running .re on his foot

c iriCT various uninients. Salves, &c, but could do itno good. He despured of ever being able to work at Listrade again, because be oouid not bear any weicht n his
.t "lue oi jaci.ean's Volcanic Oil Liui- -

uicui, w is now perieciiy cured.
tHrhtUma-tl?- s "'.T1 Paralysis, braises, sprains,j"w or i.iu-tcm- swellings, sorethroat, earache or toothache, Ax, yield to the magic in--

" c woiKieriui iinimeut.uoraoa cattle, it is an infallible remedy forcha.es, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin, fibu-la, bruises, swellings, wound, rattls-sna- ke bites, axvl
oiuer diseases which animals are liable to frominjuries or accidents.

Every country merchant should obtain a iuruly of Mc--
" ' vju uiumtm. u sens ramdiy becauseit always cures.

A liberal discount will be made to merchants' who buy
to sell again.

3"f"cr sale by J H McLEAX, proprietor, cojner f
Third and Pire streets. St Louis, Mo.

ZODK & BALDWIN,
ZP rocraCity, 2MZo.9

Aud

Dye Woods, DyestnlTs,
Oils, Paints, and Painters Articles
Varnishes "Vindow-glas- 3 and Putty,

GLASSWARE,
French, English, and American Perfumery.

FINE toilet and shaving soaps, fine hair andv7 tooth brushes, paintbrushes, surgical and den-
tin al instruments, spices, snuff's, manufactured
tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and fancy articles, etc.,ete.

Agents for the sale or
Dr. Whtar's Balsam of Wild Cherrr.

Ci Roger's Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua.
it Osgood's India Cholagogue,
tt Jones' American Cholagogue;
it Guy3ott's Yellow dock and Sarsanarilla'
it C:iV. T :. ooiuiiu s luuic cyrup.

July 23, 1857. T2nl-y- ly

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

if-'-PlU-
s;

z rC2 ALL TIES I v2PC3IJ CIA

FAMILY PHYSlr
, . -
'

. TffERX has locg existed a puViie.demarij
effective purgative pl hkh could te reliH '
sure and perfectly safe ia its operation. Tjj.
been prepared to meet that demand, and i jfT
she trial of its virtues has conclusively sikoiw
what success it accomplishes the purpose

It is easy to make a physical pitl, but cot
make the best of all piUs one which shcit
none of the objections, but all the adTant

every other. Ibis has been attempted her.
with what success we would respectfully sub

the public decision- - It has been un.'oritur
the patient hitherto that almost every p.
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the

els. This is not. Many of them prodnct to

griping pain and revulsion in the system as

than counterbalance the-goo- d to be denTtd

them. These pills produce no irritation or

tmless it arise from a previously existlr.g
tion or derangement in the bowels. Beugp,
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use a
quantity ; bnt it is better that any medim
be taken judiciously, ilinute directions for i

use in the several diseases to which tifv
plicable are given on the box. Asnwt tf:e

plaints which have been speedily cured b tics
may mention Liver Complaint, in its variom!

f Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Losing
petite, Usilessness, IrritabDrty, Eiiious Hud.,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain h tt
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but tt

sequence of diseased action ia the liver. tlaperient theyTiSord prompt and snre relief
tiveness. Files, Colic, Dvscntery, Hnmorj,
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the bojT,

and impurity of the blood, Irregularities ; in

any ar?4 every case where a purgative is rewni,'
l"hey have" also produced some sbgulirj .

eessful cures in Rheumatism, Gwit, DriDy, Gt
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Fakiai
Back, Stomach, and Side.,. They shou'd be

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the vlji

and prepare the system for the change cf seam.

As crasional dose stimulates the sloaacl a
bowels into healthy action, and restores the r
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, ar i, br 3
stimulant action en the circulatory system,' r
Tate the strength of the body, ar.d" restore .

wastcl or diseased enenries of the whole crgaat
Hence an occasional dose is, advantageous, ra
though no serious derangement exists ; but

necessary dosing should never be carried to i.
as every purgative medicine redues the strecrf,
when taken to excess. The thousand cueja vaci
a physic is required cannot be enunienai ifrp, out

they mgsest themselves to the, ra&a of erery
body ; and it i3 confidently believe ft 3
answer a better purpose than any this lutbt
hitherto been available to mankind." Yfcen theii

virtues are once known, the public wS 114 longs

doubt what remedy to employ when in tetd of 1

cathartic medicine. ' Being sugar-wrappt- l, the; n
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable,

harm can arise from their use ra ary qnanttr.
- For minute directions, see wrapper oa tbe &a

' PRETAEED BI
DE. JAMES C. AYER,

Practical and Analylical Cteniit
. LOWELL, MASS.

: Price 23' Cent per x. Tiva Ioxm la SL
- m

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tbe rapid Cur ef
COrGIIS, COLDS, IIOARSESES

BKO.iniTIS, wiioomG-ioua- !
CROUP, ASTHMA, AAD

co.sniPTio.. .
' This remedy has won for itself suh Btcp
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary iyis.

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the

of its virtues in any community va 1

haa been employed. So wide is the field of ia
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cr

that almost every section of the country sixes

in persons publicly known, who have teen rsid
from alarming and even desperate diseases i ti
lungs by its use. When once tried its sur.a?
over every other medicine of-it- s kind is too c
rent to escape observation, and where its virta

known, the public no longer hesitate what ttii
to employ for the distressing and dargeious afc

tions of the pulmonary organs which are iar5
to our climate. Not only ia formiiible at- -J

upon the lungs, but for the milder varietal
Colds, CorGHS, IIoamisiss, Ac ; and for.Cc

d&ex it is the pleasantest and safest mediciu n

be obtained!. ;
Aa it has locg been in constant nse thronzi

this section, we need not do more than assrir? a

Cple its quality is kept cp to the best that it c?

and that the genuine article is soli T

J. II. MAUN Si CO., A-e:- J.t

Brown villi

VICTORIOUS OV2XR PAIS.

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIM31D1.
'Aznr or ee ; j.-t- a'

Leaiiuf life or da:lit. 2j
are tb"qiiet:oa iii roi ia

or r'jrciHJO vi ti'J T
ciHc by tbe vw.yn f "'Mw nu injuries.
eeivd tli ia.I'Tinenti(
tiue;i-.i.f- .drcn. tl.e ''
KA.VK, and itrfiica-Tt'-:- -mm irj two awfi.l V.mr i" '

ci'KK of erwriiiil t'. i P1"
in into gnral u-- i in e"1?

ai;,,ri:.. rxuJ r! '. "

aiarvs-loti- s curi" xis rJ

ticiLt; a;ouI.I.a.rut.

THE AFFLICTED 'IlvEJOKl

AX nrxrr.r.rs--- f Ti;cc.-y-- ;

bar tested i riiti.e.
ia f. fr,,"v
PAIS iiil 1

which other rrnVt'
to cure. J.'iiie t'i tl. J" ; ,

airr:.-!-. Nti::.u .iV

MlliiorVtnn - Ai'iit r.r

e fr. m i:l:t

:m fr.., :.'ul If

mKm him soaK
m

: .
'

--- aept on han-l- , fir i a

t;t VI fS awl iusm ir' -- U

? f...lrt draih. ,tr.'
V , ,2 VlC ad r;la.l tra."

t i - (KaHH ai.d i.i't ,K ''
(rrl that Mme ,r ',

Itv'ir lor tore ii!bkl a'". ,
ry-i- ll t !

.

J'.A bjlinfai eofitr-.-I.i- l

THE 2I0TIEKS, COiLPAUIOS.

sSiv aT-- . bi:ea.t. ht.k m;
'OtT I It-- ! 1311 1.

;"""";- - I ! i'n.e a r
f--: tV.'

1 void ft iip-tr- , bMtcl.- -

-'-"n-y r Jl and ail liiclr3iifn
"S" '' ereeeoce, UuM '!'''

' -- '" s tliese trera-er- ' on 'v'
1 ' unniain a nn ?.'tli ,''

I with tlx AIXTJC 1J'."t
: i It U evceiU-n- t fr'

K'1'"? it a LeUliT.
-- rv ..' prarance. it U

GOOD TOK MAN AIID BEAST.
,

' It in a sovere-j- rr
tli vrim di-,,- .

vtlii'.-l- i liate a re ;'' ,"rf.
isi? lli nt sirni'i-- i . ,

Mil ?I R AIN-- .

1IAIT. VCt I NT'. .'1
IiJ.SVEKNV,.-!'-V-V:

FOXK, EH-Iil- V,!'. V.
iff. Not...'"''"

tMe kerer. or ar I

ownicr raJ.ible
La iiijOiit UJ' ;

Vie twiflr.
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